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that were 1.1 to 1.8 m wide, every position on the bench hand-spraying. The realized effects have been several:
reductions in costs for disposal of excess spray as hazard-was sprayed by more than one nozzle, an important
consideration because the nozzles can be plugged. The ous waste and disposal of protective suits, less disruption
to other greenhouse labor operations, more flexibilityquantity of pesticide, which was suspended in the air as
a fog, settled on all surfaces if vents were kept closed in choice of spraying times, elimination of hazard to
others in greenhouses near the sprayed bay, more pre-and the air was not circulated.
Unlike the Dramm Autofog, the automated spray sys- dictable spray applications, reduced exposure and han-
dling of spray material by employees with concurrenttem is not portable. Major costs were the air pres-
sure system, the mixing tank, and the wiring for the reduction in employer’s liability, reduced reluctance to
spray and better control of pests, and elimination ofcontrols, but the Flora-mist nozzle was very inexpensive
at ,$2.00. One cost-cutting option is to use manual some of the variability found with hand-spraying.
switches outside the spray area for turning off the air
Acknowledgmentshandlers and vents and for executing the spray event.
The described spray system, which may have been over- We express our appreciation to Ms. Anna Mleczko for the
built in some respects, has an estimated unit cost between excellent drawing of the spray system in the greenhouse bay.
15 and 25% of the Dramm Autofog.
References
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The concept of leaf area index was first introducedCOMPARISON OF THREE LEAF AREA by Watson (1947) and defined as the ratio of leafINDEX METERS IN A CORN CANOPY
area to a given unit of land area. Leaf area index is the
component of crop growth analysis that accounts forW. W. Wilhelm,* K. Ruwe,
the ability of the crop to capture light energy and isand M. R. Schlemmer
critical to understanding the function of many crop man-
agement practices. Leaf area index can have importanceAbstract
in many areas of agronomy and crop production through
Measurement of leaf area index (LAI) is critical to understanding its influence on: light interception, crop growth (Pearcemany aspects of crop development, growth, and management. Avail-
et al., 1965), weed control, crop-weed competition, cropability of portable meters to estimate LAI non-destructively has
water use, and soil erosion.greatly increased our ability to determine this parameter during the
Although measurement of LAI is straightforwardcropping season. However, with several devices on the market, each
(Evans, 1972; i.e., measure the total leaf area over awith an independent set of protocols for gathering accurate estimates
of LAI, it is necessary for scientists to have comparisons of these specific area of land surface), in the past it has been
meters under field conditions before selecting one for purchase and time consuming and usually destructive. To measure
use. The objective of our study was to compare the LAI estimates LAI, scientists generally have cut a number of plants
by three meters (AccuPAR, LAI-2000, and SunScan) to LAI mea- at the soil surface, separated leaves from the other plant
sured by destructive sampling. Leaf area index of two corn (Zea mays parts, and measured the area of individual leaves to
L.) hybrids, grown on a Pachic Haplustoll, was measured at the R2 obtain the average leaf area per plant. The product ofstage by the four methods before and after successive thinning of
leaf area per plant and the plant population gives theplant stands. Destructively sampled LAI ranged from 4.59 to 1.25 for
LAI. Alternatively, LAI could be measured non-de-the initial stand to the most severe thinning. Hybrids did not differ
structively with this procedure if area of individualin LAI. All meters underestimated LAI compared with destructive
leaves was determined by some combination of leafsampling. When all data from all rings of the LAI-2000 meter were
included in the calculations, LAI-2000 estimates of LAI differed from length and width measurements (Hopkins, 1939; Lal
those of the other two meters. However, when data from Ring 5 was and Subba Rao, 1950; van Arkel, 1978).
removed from the calculations, estimates of LAI for the LAI-2000 Gap fraction analysis uses the relationship between
improved and were indistinguishable from the other meters. The rela- fraction of direct and/or indirect radiation intercepted
tionship between LAI estimated destructively and by each of the by the canopy and canopy structure to estimate LAI.
meters was described by a unique linear equation for each hybrid. Campbell and Norman (1989) and Welles and CohenResults of this study, and experience with use of the meters, suggest
(1996) have summarized theory and equations used forthat users should consider protocols for operating each meter before
gap fraction analysis. These relationships led to develop-deciding which device best suits their application.
ment of several commercial meters to estimate LAI
(Decagon Devices, Inc., not dated; LI-COR, Inc., 1992;
Potter et al., 1996). These meters use the basic procedure
USDA-ARS, 119 Keim Hall, Univ. of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583-
0934. This paper is a joint contribution of the USDA–ARS and the 1 Mention of commercial products in this paper is solely to provide
Agric. Res. Division of the Univ. of Nebraska. Published as Journal specific information for the reader. It does not constitute endorsement
Series Number 12586. Received 12 April 1999. * Corresponding author by the USDA’s Agricultural Research Service or University of Ne-
(wwilhelm1@unl.edu). braska’s Agricultural Research Division over other products.
Abbreviation: LAI, leaf area index.Published in Crop Sci. 40:1179–1183 (2000).
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Fig. 1. Positioning of sensors for under-canopy LAI meter readings taken with the LI-COR LAI-2000, Decagon AccuPAR, and Delta-T Devices
SunScan for corn grown near Shelton, NE, in 1998.
1998 in 76-cm rows (east-west row direction) at 7.9 plants m22of measuring incoming light above and below the can-
with an 8-row John Deere Max-emerge planter (Deere &opy to generate an estimate of LAI. Application of this
Co., Moline, IL). All crop management factors were appliedbasic concept varies greatly between device manufactur-
uniformly to the entire site. Weeds were controlled by a combi-ers, so the procedures for use of the meters also varies.
nation of herbicides, cultivation, and hoeing. Fertilizer N wasVariation in procedures makes each meter more or less applied at 180 kg N ha21 as ammonium nitrate on 2 June 1998.
convenient to use depending on the crop, location and The crop was irrigated as needed to avoid water stress.
objectives of the experiment, size of plot, and weather Hybrids were randomly assigned to plots within each of
conditions. The LI-COR LAI-20001 meter (LI-COR, four blocks. When the crop was at the R2 stage (Ritchie et
Inc., Lincoln, NE) requires uniform sky brightness (uni- al., 1986) on 24 July 1998, plots were defined within each
hybrid within each block by cutting 2-m wide alleys perpendic-form overcast or early and late in the day when the sun
ular to the rows forming plots 6.1 m long by eight rows (6.1is at a very low angle) to give reliable estimates of LAI.
m) wide. The day selected for LAI measurements (28 JulyThe Delta-T SunScan (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge,
1998) was uniformly overcast. Total number of plants in theUK) uses a beam fraction sensor, connected to the
center four rows of each plot was counted. Leaf area indexprobe, thus reducing the portability of the unit under
was determined with each of three meters [LI-COR LAI-2000field situations. If all meters provide the same estimate (LI-COR, Inc., 1989), Decagon AccuPAR (Decagon Devices,of LAI, selection of meter could be based solely on Inc., not dated), and Delta-T Devices SunScan (Potter et al.,
convenience of use. If not, knowledge of the accuracy 1996)]. After the first series of measurements, every fifth plant
of each meter would be needed to select the appropriate in each crop row was cut at the soil surface and removed from
instrument for estimating LAI for a given circumstance. the plots. Area of all leaves on 20 of these plants (randomly
The purpose of this experiment was to compare the LAI selected) was measured with a LI-COR LI-3000A leaf area
meter. Again, LAI was determined with each of the meters.estimates of three LAI meters to destructively measured
Next one-fourth of the remaining plants in each row was cutvalues over a range of LAI values for corn under
at the soil surface and removed. To avoid abnormal plantfield conditions.
spacing from the thinning process, the second plant in each
row was removed and every fourth plant removed in the re-Materials and Methods mainder of the row. Leaf area index was then determined
a third time. Next every third plant was removed and LAIThis field study was conducted near Shelton, NE (988469
determined. After this measurement, number of plants re-W, 408539 N), on an irrigated Hord silt loam soil (fine-silty,
maining in each plot was counted. Leaf area index was calcu-mixed, mesic, Pachic Haplustoll). Two days prior to planting,
lated from the destructive sampling as the product of plantthe site was disked twice to a depth of about 10 cm. Two corn
hybrids (Pioneer hybrids 3225 and 3394) were planted 5 May population and average leaf area per plant in each plot.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of LAI estimated by four methods (destructive sampling, LI-COR LAI-2000, Decagon AccuPAR, and Delta-T Devices
SunScan) for corn grown near Shelton, NE, in 1998.
Protocol for collecting LAI with the AccuPAR and SunScan mined by destructive sampling to the meters resulted in
meters was very similar except that with the SunScan, the the significant method by hybrid interaction (Table 1).
above canopy reading was not needed because the beam frac- Plant removal linearly reduced LAI by all methods
tion sensor (located in a nearby plot alley) provided the beam (Table 1). Initially, mean LAI (over hybrids and meth-
fraction data. Four under canopy measurements were aver- ods) was 3.82 and declined to 3.06, 2.27, and 1.45 (SE 5aged to obtain the plot LAI estimates for the AccuPAR and
0.158) with successive reductions in plant population.SunScan meters. With each meter, the probe was positioned
Mean LAI (over all methods and plant populations) wasat about a 458 angle across the four center rows (near the
2.56 for both hybrids. The method 3 plant populationcenter of the plot) of each plot and a reading taken. With the
interaction was significant because the linear relation-LAI-2000, one above canopy and four under-canopy measure-
ments were taken in each plot. The readings were taken with ship between LAI estimated with the LAI-2000 (5) (data
the sensor located near the east edge of each plot with the from all five sensor rings included in the calculation of
2708 view restriction positioned so that the operator was not LAI) with the destructively sampled LAI differed from
in view and the open portion of the sensor pointing west. The those of the other meters (P , 0.0001, Fig. 3).
four under-canopy readings were taken at positions approxi- Methods of determining LAI differed in their esti-
mately 0, 0.25, 0.50, and 0.75 of the distance between the two mate of the value (Table 1 and Fig. 3). All meters gener-center rows of each plot. These readings were staggered on
ally underestimated LAI compared with destructivea 458 line between the rows. General positioning of the sensors
sampling. This result is difficult to reconcile becausewhen readings were taken is shown in Fig. 1. For all meters,
each meter uses light interception in computing LAI.the average of all under-canopy readings was used as the
Meters do not discriminate between leaf, stem, and earestimate of LAI.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block.
Hybrids were assigned whole plots. During analyses, plant Table 1. Analysis of variance for corn leaf area index estimated
population was considered the sub-plot treatment factor and by destructive sampling and three LAI meters (LI-COR LAI-
the method of determining LAI the sub-sub-plot factor. Data 2000, Decagon AccuPAR, and Delta-T Devices SunScan).
were analyzed with analysis of variance, orthogonal contrasts,
Source df F ratio P . Fand regression. Destructive estimates were assumed to provide
true values of LAI and served as the standard of comparison Hybrid 1 0.00 0.9987
Plant population 3 171.10 0.0001for the meters.
Linear 1 513.27 0.0001
Quadratic 1 0.02 0.8773
Cubic 1 0.00 0.9707Results and Discussion
Hybrid 3 Plant population 3 0.93 0.4467
Method 4 18.93 0.0001Although the hybrids selected for this study had dif-
Destruct. vs. AccuPAR 1 16.56 0.0001ferent leaf angles (Pioneer hybrid 3394 had a more up- Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (4) 1 14.31 0.0003
Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (5) 1 70.24 0.0001right leaf than 3225, especially in the upper canopy),
Destruct vs. SunScan 1 5.04 0.0271they did not differ in LAI as estimated by the destructive
Method 3 Hybrid 4 3.77 0.0068
method (4.11 for 3225 and 3.71 for 3394, P 5 0.29) Destruct. vs. AccuPAR by Hybrid 1 9.91 0.0022
Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (4) by Hybrid 1 6.90 0.0100at their initial plant populations. In addition, hybrid
Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (5) by Hybrid 1 6.88 0.0101differences were not significant at any of the subsequent Destruct. vs. SunScan by Hybrid 1 11.98 0.0008
populations (P . 0.26) as estimated by the destructive Method 3 Plant population 12 2.15 0.0201
Destruct. vs. AccuPAR, linear 1 1.58 0.2120method. The same was true for the comparison of hy-
Destruct. vs. AccuPAR, quadratic 1 3.03 0.0848brids with each of the meters as well (P . 0.32). How- Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (4), linear 1 0.01 0.9090
Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (4), quadratic 1 3.90 0.0510ever, with destructive sampling (averaged over popula-
Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (5), linear 1 3.45 0.0664tions) LAI for Pioneer hybrid 3225 was 3.00 but 2.66
Destruct. vs. LAI-2000 (5), quadratic 1 1.65 0.2017
for 3394. For all meters, LAI for Pioneer hybrid 3225 Destruct. vs. SunScan, linear 1 1.04 0.3105
Destruct. vs. SunScan, quadratic 1 1.19 0.2784was numerically less than for 3394 (Fig. 2). This reversal
Hybrid 3 Plant population 3 Method 12 0.69 0.7588in rank for the two hybrids when comparing LAI deter-
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Fig. 3. Comparison of LAI estimates by three meters for two corn hybrids grown near Shelton, NE, in 1998.
tissue; all plant parts are counted as leaf area in propor- ter-estimated LAI did not differ from 0 and 1, respec-
tively, for Pioneer hybrid 3225. However in this relation-tion to the amount of light they intercept. In contrast,
destructive sampling measured only the area of leaf ship for Pioneer hybrid 3394, the intercept for the
SunScan was less than 0 and slopes were greater thanblades. The difference in definition of leaf area between
the methods suggests that the meters would overesti- 1 for the AccuPAR and LAI-2000(4) meters. All meter
estimates of LAI for Pioneer hybrid 3394 (with the moremate LAI. Our data did not support this hypothesis.
When comparisons were made among the meters, the upright leaves) were nearer the LAI values for destruc-
tive sampling than for Pioneer hybrid 3225 (Fig. 3).LAI-2000 (5) device gave distinctly different estimates
of LAI compared with the AccuPAR and SunScan de- Previous research (Grantz and Williams, 1993) and
LI-COR literature (LI-COR, 1989) suggest that deletingvices (P , 0.0001), while the LAI estimates from the
AccuPAR and SunScan meters were the same (P 5 data from the fifth ring (average zenith angle, 688) can
improve LAI estimates for the LAI-2000 in vertical0.0713, Fig. 3). These results seem logical since the LAI-
2000 uses a different mechanism for determining LAI canopies or situations where the field of view of the
sensor is less than 33 the crop height. In our study, thethan the other two meters. The AccuPAR and SunScan
meters use similar approaches to estimate LAI. The LAI-2000 sensor was positioned near the east edge of
the plot and equipped with the 2708-view restriction.main difference is that the SunScan system uses a remote
beam fraction sensor to determine the fractions of in- This resulted in the minimum distance of view for the
sensor at about 2.53 the crop height in the 6.1-m plotscoming light which are direct and diffuse, whereas with
the AccuPAR meter, a portion of the probe is shaded (crop was about 2.4 m tall). When LAI estimates for
the LAI-2000 were recalculated on the basis of on datafrom direct radiation to determine beam fraction prior
to taking the under-canopy measurement. In fact, the from rings 1 through 4 [designated LAI-2000 (4)], the
relationship between LAI-2000 (4) LAI and destruc-SunScan meter can be configured without the beam
fraction sensor, in which case the two devices should tively measured LAI improved (Fig. 3), but still differed
(Table 1). With this recalculation, all meters gave similarfunction identically.
Orthogonal contrasts indicated that the significant estimates of LAI (P 5 0.47).
On the basis of these results, users can expect similarmethod 3 hybrid interaction (Table 1) occurred because
the relationship between the destructive and each non- estimates of LAI in corn canopies from any of the meters
tested, if basic limitations of the meter’s operationaldestructive method was described by a unique linear
equation for each hybrid (Table 1 and Fig. 3). Generally, procedures are followed. Experience with each meter
reveals that each has a unique set of advantages andintercepts and slopes for the linear equations describing
the relationship between destructive sampling and me- limitations. The LAI-2000 is best used with uniformly
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overcast skies or near dawn or dusk when the sky is manual to assess these factors, relative to the objectives
of their experiment, so informed purchase decisions canuniformly light. These limitations may restrict the num-
be made and accurate data collected.ber of samples that can be measured in one day and
force intricate planning of data collection events. Hicks
Acknowledgmentsand Lascano (1995) reported good agreement between
destructively measured LAI and LAI-2000 when the We are grateful to Dynamax Inc., Houston, TX, for loaning
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Scan and AccuPAR meters can be used under a wider
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